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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-l103 rpm)
9.11 0.397 17.ô3 0.59
()4.i8) (0.24r ) ().47) (2.2t)
Location of tests: Centre d'Antony, I rue Pierre-
Giles de Gennes, CS 10030 9276I Antony, Cedex
France
Dates of tests: February,2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA n2, BP 60307,
Avenue Blaise Pascal,60026 Beauvais, Cedex,
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: FueI No.2 Diesel
Speciñc gravity converred ro 60"160"F (1 5"/1 5"C)
0.83B FueI weight 6.98 lbs/gal(0.836 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) S2Vaaqueous urea solution
DEFweight 9. }Blbslgal ( 1.09 I hg/l) OLISAI. l5w40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BPTerracTractan I l0W
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85WI40 API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I 8 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 100 Bore and stroke4.252"
x 4.7 24" ( I 0 8. 0 mm x 1 2 0. 0 mtn) Compression ratio
17 .4 to I Displacement 402 anin (65 9 6 d) Starting
system i 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
t\^¡o paper eiements Oil fiIter one fu ll fl owcartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel fiIter one paper element
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
D 242 901 Tread widtl rear 52.8" (1340 mm) to
87 .8' (2230 mm) fronr 52.8' (1340 mm) to 87 .8"
(2230mm)Wheelbase |l7 .0'(2973 wn) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
C\¡T. Acombination of mechanical and hydrostatic
sections allow an inf,rnite speed adjustment n'ithin
the ranges noted. The trausmission has two
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) forward: Lowrange 0- l9 (0-30), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Lol,v range 0-19 (0-30), high
range 0- t 9 (0-30) Clutch a loot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes multiple wet disc
hydraulically operated by tu'o foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpm at I 868 engine rpm or I 000 rpm























































Maximum Power (l hour)















2t l8 O.40:-¡ 17.2ri 0.55





















--- --- --" 
3o'4"Hg(102 8 hPa)
Maxinrtrrn tor<¡ue - 595 ll¡.-ft. 180 7 Nz.)at 1448 rpnì
Maxirnrrrrr torqrrc risc - 47 .7 9/o
Torr¡re rise at I 700 cngine rpnr - 357
Powerinceaseat I - l4/c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE





























































7 6Vo of Ptll at Maximum Power-Turtle 8
4.93 2122 2.5 0.532 13.15 189
(7.9)) (0.324) (2.t9) (87)
50% of PulI at Maximum Power-Turtle8
4.99 2128 1.5 0.615 tt.37 189 34
(s.0)) (0.J74) (2.24) (87) (1)






















(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRÄVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustmellts.
REM,A.RKS: AII tesr results rvere determined
from obserred data obtained i¡r accordance rvitl"r
olficial OECD test pr-ocedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufacturer's 3 point lifi claim ol
16700 lbs (7575 kg).Tbe perforrnance figures orr
this summary rçere taken from a test. conductecl
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a uue
summarJ¡ of data lrorn OECD Report No. 2948,





















































































































| 4.67 I ¡ìi :ì+ 30.1
(2.89) (8t) (1 ) (102.0)
153.0
(114.t)
l l9ô0 1.77 1837 6.3
(53.2) (7.68)






















14.82 192 37 30.1
(2.92) (89) (3) (101.8)
15.43 r 89
13.57 198 41 30.0
r4r.3 5880 e.0l 1788 
'.' 
*"ä1;J; 
v.47 lee 37 ze.e
(105.3) (26.2) (14.t0) (0.2e4) (2.8t) (eJ) (i) (t0t.2)
l:14.1 9710 5.18 t8t I 3.4
748it 7.23
()).)) (r r.64)
146.6 0055 9.08 l8l0 1.9
( 109. J ) (26 e) (14.6 1 )
14.82 l9(ì 37 :10.0









TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH C.A,B
At no load in Turtlc 8
TIRES, BALI-AST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., size, ply &. psi(hPa)
FrontTires - No., size, ply & psi(åPø)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight *,n "p..",.:;Ï:il
-Tonl
198







Two (i20/70R42;** ;l5U 00 )
I wo 480/70R30;++ ;15(1 00)
19.7 in (500 n.n)
t0770lbø885 hg)
7585 lb (3440 hg)




ì\taxirnrrn¡ f<rce cxcrtccl tlrxulgh rçlrolc rarrgc:
i) Srrstained prcssrrrc ol thc o¡rcrr rciicl'r'alvc:
ii) lìrnr¡r delivery ratc at n¡ininnurì l)rcssr¡re:











2lì70 psi (198 har)
Stan<larcl PunlP Or¡tional ll¡¡nl¡
29GPM (l I0 Unin) r'r0 GPùl (190 l/nùt.)
two or¡tlct scts co¡Ììbined tlvo outlct scts coIììbirìcd
29.9 GPM (l I).0Uni¡ù i¡2.5 GPM (198.8lluiu)
27.8 GPM (105.3 lhnh) 47.6 GPM (180.2 l/m;¡¡)
2490 psi (172 bar) 1855 psi (128 bar)
40.:it{P ()0.0ht4/) 5l.5HP (38.4kW)
sinsle outlet sct siI¡sle outler sct
29.4 GPM (l I I.2lhn.;tL) 32.9 GPM (l24.6Un.in.)
2ô.9 GPM (101.9 L/nh) 30.0 GPM (11J.8 l/nin)
2235psi (l54bar) 2ll0psí (146bar)
35.l HP (26.2 hW) 37.0 IIP (27.6 kt4)
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
inch nm
756
400
419
355
223
276
925
60
471
649
696
I 192
600
1003
229
I 334
1020
840
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
ô
R
29.8
15.7
16.5
14.0
8.8
t 0.9
36.4
2.4
18.5
25.5
27.4
46.9
23.6
39.5
9.0
52.5
40.2
33. I
